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Subject._: 

~gnclu~!ons: 

Pond sealant s~ud~~ 

We have been requested by the Water and ~ita~y 
~glneering Department to run a couple of additional 
filt~at!on columns in regard to thelr ~gineering 
study for the ~oodbury d~up site° 

Last December various sealant materials were studied 
and it was found that a 10% Bentonltic clay mixed 
w~th the top one foot of the s~dy glacial drift 
would give an effective pond seal for plain ~ater~ 
This study was n~de to evaluate the ~wet sc~p’ 
currently being dumped at the Woodbury site, The 
~wet waste" cor~tains a high percentage of volat!les 
"p~inclpally acetone" and a very little water, This 
study was conducted to determine if the ~wet scrap 
~.:ould x~act with the bentonltlc ~lay and give an 
effective seal, 

Geology Report 6i-2~ December 18, 196~ 
Geolo~y Re~ort 6~-9, Mar~l~7, 1962 
:We$ Scrap supplied by J.L.~ May e.~ 196~ 

A, The standard filtration column eensistlng of 
a""~3 ~u. diameter glass tube (see drawing attached 
to re~ort 6~-9) was cDmrged with one foot of sandy 
glacial drift ~terlal and filled with wet scrap to 
head height of three feet, It was determined tlmt 
the ~et scrap would percolate at a rate in excess 
of 250 gallons pe~ day per square foot of site area. 

B, ~ae standard fllt~atlon col~ux~n was charged 
wl~----h a one foot mixture of 10%Bentonltic clay and 
the s~ndy glacial drift and slightly packed. The 
first 7£ hours with a wet scrap head of t~%ree feet~ 
the ~%~terdal ~eeped only one inch. The column ~as 
then extended and a 7 foot wet scrap head was ~aaln- 
talned for five days~ The wet scrap only seeped an 
additional 3/4ths of an inch in the sand-clay mixture. 
For the last 2~ hou~ of the 5-day period~ no visual 
increase was noticed. 

q.~ A series of s~mple tests were made usir~g Acetone 
and Bentonitic clay and it was found that there was 
a sll£)~t reaction or swelling but not nearly to the 
e~xtent a~ a ~ater ~u~d Bentonitic clay.. 
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Rec o~enda~ions ; 

Fro;:~ the above tests~ it is concluded that a temporar~j solution 
in the ~:et ~’aste scrap problem can be made by sealing the pond 
or trenches with a 10% mixture of Bemtonitic clay and sand. The 
constr~ctlon of these pits or trenches ~ould be of the utmost ~u- 
po~tanee and in t~elr operation so as not ~o break do~,~,n the sides 
of the t~nches~ it is su~ested that before the trenches are 
actually ~t into o~t!on tha~ they be spayed with ~te~ to 
~ac~ the ~ntonit!c clay. 

It s~ill is the consensus of the Geology Department in regard to 
safeguarding the unde~round water supply of the area, that the 
company seriously consider the Ins~allation of an incinerator or 
other means whereby this wet waste material will not have ~un oppor- 
tunity ~o seep into the soil. 
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